
Tree Team, Shropshire Council

PO Box 4826, Shrewsbury 5Y1 9U 1wSh h'
Tel: 01743 25 3333 3Q} rOPCS: Irel

. Email: trees@shropshire.gov.uk Du nCl

Application for tree works: works to trees subject to a tree preservation order (TPO)

0 30 and/or notification of proposed works to trees in a conservation area.

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

'. You can complete and submit thls form electronlcally vla the Planning Portal byvlsltlng www.plannlngportal.gov.uk/apply

Publication ofapplications on planning authoritywebsites
Please note that the Information provided on this application form and in supporting documents may be publlshed on the

Authority'swebsite. Ifyou require any further clarlflcatlon. please contact the Authority's planning department.

Please complete using block capltals and black Ink. 0

You must use this0 31f or mIfyou 'are applying for work to trees protected by a tree preservatlon order (TPO). (You may also use It to give

notice of works to trees In a conservation area).
It Is Important that you read the accompanying guldance notes before fllllng In the form. Without the correct lnformatlon, your applltatlon/
notlce cannot proceed.

; 1. Appllcant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

Compan Compan<MKC::J (M:::J
, House House . House House 030

House House 030

name: name:

Addressk 0 306Wamng Street South Address0 34::
Postcode: 8Y6 7BQ Postcode:{:1
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3. Trees Location 4. Trees'Ownership

If all trees stand at the address shown in'Ouestion 1, go to Question '5 the'appllcant the ownerofthe tree(s): ©Yes ONO
4. Oth0 31enNt se, 03 0p_l easeprovlde the full a0 30ddr ess/ toc03 1at i onof the slte If 'No' please providethe address of-the .

Where the tree(s) stand (including full postCode where avallable) owner (If known and W different from the 0 35995locatlon)

. Compan .

(.p.....t.::::1
Address 1=:3 Unit. C] House [2 House [:1' number: suffix:

: name:

. Address&1::: .Add..s...1::::|
= commC: Address 3.:3

If the locatlon is unclear or there Is not a full postal address. either County-::
» describe as dearly as possible where0 30l tIs (for example, 'Land to the 0 30

rear of 12 to 18 High Street' or 'Woodland adjoining Elm Road0 30)or Country::1
4 provide an Ordnance Survey grid reference:

, Telephone numbers Extension

COUHW code: National number: number: 1C3:3 [:J t

. Country code: Moblle number (ottonal):

: Country code: Fax number (otidnal): '

Emall'address-(ottonal): _

5. What Are You Applying For? 6. Tree Preservation Order Details
: If you know which TPO protects the tree(s), enter its title or number
; . , below.
0 30 Are you seeking consent for works to tree(s)

. subject to a TPO? OYes ONO

Are you wishing to carry out'works to tree(s)

; in a conservation area? 630 3403 5ONO

; 7. ldentlflcatlon OfTree(s) And Description Of Works
Please identify the tree(s) and providea full and clear specl}402catlonof the works you want to carry out. Continue on a separate sheet if

' necessary. You might }401ndIt usefut to contact an arborlst (tree surgeon) for help with defining appropriate work. Where trees are

protected by a TPO, please number them as shown In the FIrst'Schedule to the TPO where this is avallable0 30.Use the samenumbers on
your sketch plan (see guidance notes). .

Please provide the followinglnformatlon below: tree species (and the number used on the sketch plan) and description ofworks. Where

trees are protected by a TPO you must also provide reasons for the work and, where trees are being felled, pleaseglve your proposals for
planting replacement trees (Including quantity, specles, position'and size) or_reasons for not wanting to replant.
Eg. Oak (T3) - fell because ofexcessive shading and lowamenllyvalue. Replant with 1 standard ash tn the same place.

' 1. Cypress - fell, too close to house
I, Apple - fell, too close to house

. Cypress 0 24fell, too close to house
. . Willow - fell, too close to house
5. Lilac - fell, re-design garden
6. Cherry - fell, over hanging boundary, too close to fence
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7. ldentlflcat'lon OfTree(s) And Description OfWorks continued

. Hazel - fell, re-design garden
:_ Hazel - fell, dying, re-design garden
9. Cypress - fell, re-design garden
10. Cypress - fell, re-design garden
11. Cypress - fell, re-design garden

3 0 318.Trees - Additional Information

' Addltlonal lnformatIOn may be attached toelectronlc communicatlons or provlded separately In paper format.

For all trees
A sketch plan clearly showing the posltlon of trees llsted In OueStlon 7 must be provlded when applying for-works to trees covered

. by a TPO. A sketch plan ls also advised when notlfylng the LPA of works to trees In a conservatlon area (see guidance notes).
It would also be helpful If you provlded details of any advice-glven on site by an LPA officer.

For works to trees covered by a TPO
Please lndlcate whether the reasons for carrylng out the proposed works Include any of the following. If so,your appllcatlon
must be accompanied by the necessary evldence to support your proposals. (Seeguldance notes for further detalls)

1. Condltlon of the tree(s) - e.g. It Is dlseased or you have fears that lt might break or fall: OYes O No
f If YES, you are required to provlde wrltten arborlcultural advice or other
= 0 30 dlagnostlc lnformatlon from an appropriate expert; 030

2. Alleged damage to property - e.g. subsidence Or damage to dralns or drlves. -

If YES. you are required to provide for: OYes O No

3 Subsidence ' g

A repbrt by an englneer or'surveyor, to lnclude a description of damage. vegetatlon. monltorlng data, soil, roots
and repalr proposals. Also a report from an arborlculturlst to support the tree work proposals.

Other structural damage (e.g. dralns, walls and hard surfaces)
etten technlcal evldence from an appropriate expert. includlng descriptlon of damage and possible solutions.

Documentstand plans (for any tree) -

Areyou provldlng separate lnformatlon (e.g. an additional schedule of work for Question 7)? OYes @No

If YES. please provlde the reference numbers of plans; documents, professlonal reports. photographs etc In support of your application.
If they are belng provlded separately from this form. please detail how they are being submitted.

l
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Old Garage
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